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Nick Lockerman has finished cutting
bis corn and thinks the yield will be
much better this year than last.
Messrs. Good it and Bond, of Kansas
City, are in the city putting in the Rut
tan beaters at the Constitntion street
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b wanted

dates for office.
The "Taler question " stares ns in the
face with serious aspect. You can buy
a bushel of little ones for 1.60.

SCALDS,
60D1LT

" wet moon n

Jingo."
John Hammond has secured the contract for building a vegetable ball at the
fair grounds.
Papawa are ripe, and are almost as
sweet this yenr as pretty girls or candi-
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the

folk

in thiaTictnity.
A com mine ion as notary pnblic baa
been granted to P. P. II illrrroaD, of Emporia.
The red and blue pottage stamp idiocy
U raging with great violence in Emporia.
We would like to know w hat has become of oor Hartford correspondent,

prophet? He
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school bouse.
Persons having school work for exhi
bition at the county fair are requested to
leave it at the office of County Superintendent Wharton.
El. Holderman has returned from his
lake trip and is now with his brother at
Morris, III. His health has Improved
since leaving Emporia.
J. II. Davis's "'ayhawker" was put on
the cars for the Bismarck ' Fair, Friday. We trust he will "get there" in
the language of the turf.
Robt Milliken laid off the ground for
the wigwam to lie erected for the soldiers' reunion and the State Sunday
school convention, Friday. '
The shooting party that went to Greenwood county on Wednesday returned
Thursday. They killed - about sixty
birds and hai a good time.
The Emporia chorus voted last week
to aid the soldiers' reunion, to be
held in this city in October, and will
prepaie a number of war melodies for
that occasion.
The Emporia Gas Company are receiving bids for the construction of the
works in this city, and they will be
opened and considered about the 10th of
the present month.
The committee having the matter in
charge have advertised for bids, to light
with the electric light the new taberna
cle or wigwam which is in process of
construction in this city.
- John L. Jones and Nellie Jones were
married at the residence of the bride's
parent on Dry creek Thursday, by Rev.
IL Rees, pastor of the Welch Cengrega-tlon- al
--

church of this city.
Oftice, 35 Murray St., New York.
The following school districts which
have not yet reported to the county
clerk are requested to do so at the earli
est possible moment: 0, 23.25,27,45,
47, 50, 07,69,70.71.84,88,81.
The cast of the Union Spy was ar
ranged at a meeting of the Emporia
natural cU

Rifles last evening, and the first rehearsal
evening under
will take place
the direction of Col. Temple.
Forty veterans have already registered
for the State Soldiers' reunion to be held
at Topeka, beginning the 15th of the
present month, and it is thought this
number will be more than doubled.

The first annual fair of the Bourbon
County Fair Association will be held in
October this year from the 18th to the
21st A reunion of old soldiers and a
8TO)IACH
competitive military drill will be among
the features of the occasion.
Judge Graves, in the case of Edward
McGraw, overruled all motions for his
Thank ehaka la Evrry J.lat
release in the district court of Coffey
i.l nierwlth fever and acue, or billion
the ,ytom mar yet be frcetl from county, last week, and the prisoner was
e tualltfiiant vlru with IlostetteHi 8toniach
Ro- itUTu, 1'rotect the tyatein afalntl It with brought back to Emporia by'B. F.
la brnefloent
which i
maine and lodged in jail on a bond of
t,
iiprcma t.medr for llvei
$1,000.
eon,tluillu, llitpfpla.lobilltT.
alilnry trnuUIca anil other allinenta.
Ledger : R. B. Welch, P.J. Carmlchael,
I"r aule by all ilram(lla ana dealers
T. Davis, J. H. Hill, N. W. Sonne- decker, W. F. McMahonand A. A. Wells
have been appointed by the county su
perintendent a committer to prepare a
course of study for use Lb the schools of
Lyon county.
com-nln-

rhen-&ti,-

iren-all- y.

.

PRieKLY

Hartford Call: R.T. Soediker, who
has been so long and prominently connected with the sheep interests of this
county, has retired from the business
and will probably take tip his residence
in Hartford. In what business be will!
engage has not transpired.
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The Santa Fe has agreed to furnish
half rates to all parties living within a
hundred miles of Emporia who may desire to attend the Bute Sunday School
Convention, to be held at this place in
October. For all distances over one
hundred miles the round fare will be
$4.00.

An operation was successfully per
formed Thursday afternoon upon David
Davis, the young man who crushed his
ankle by falling off a horse that day.
The foot was amputated a short distance
above the ankle and the unfortunate suf
ferer is doing as well as could be ex
pected
to-da-

Eighteen years ago, on August 25th,
quite a heavy frost fell In many
places in central and northern Kansas.
It was the earliest frost that has ever been
known in Kansas since its settlement.
It may not be necessary to remark that
there was not a very heavy frost in
Kansas daring An (rust ot this year.
I. D. Fox & Co. sold four high priced
pianos last week, the purchasers being
Mrs. Dr. FUkins, tho Hennlng brothers,
C. Burnett and W. E. Sprott. In spite
of the drouth and dull times Messrs.
Fox & Co. state that their trade In this
line la steadily increasing and that they
are unable to get the goods la as fast as
they are sold.
We learn that a number of Informa
tions have been filed In the district
court against parties charged with
violating the liquor law. There is no
doubt that a good deal of surreptitious
whisky selling is going on in this city,
and all friends of temperance should
stand by the prosecuting attorney in his
efforts to bring transgressors of the law
to J ustice.
We learn that an arrangement has been
consummated by which the water works
will be permitted to remain where they
are until spring. What will be done
then baa not yet been fully determined.
The city council are trying to 3nd the
shortest and best way out ot an embar
rassing situation and will exercise great
care that the steps they take ia this mat
ter will not have to be retraced.
Dr. Northingtoa has received a letter
from s relative in North Carolina, la
which a deplorable condition of affairs
in that state ia depicted. The writer de
sires to sell bis land that be may Immigrate to Kansas, but he finds bo pur
chaser, and indeed no cne seems to want
to invest anything In property there. In
addition to the usual political and moral
blights with which that region is afflicted the drouth baa this year, as elsewhere,
parched and dried up almost everything.
Marshal Leslie brought into our office
yesterday a specimen of apiece of sod
corn which be bad raised this year on
bis place on the Neoaho, east of Em
poria, which are a caution to unbeliev
ers in the ability of Kansas to raise
com. "Thecoma was planted on the 25th of
last May, and the stalks shown to us are
fourteen feet high. They have several
ears of Terr well developed corn, and
lhe field will average "well.
18C3,
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HARNESS AND 8AODLES.
Lewis Haver vs Anderson Mstea.
Mr. Frank Hall, son of T. P. Hall, is
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the location of a county road as follow,
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appointed the following viewers: Wm. B Kos
a
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young man off. He fell in such a posi- which is about to inaugurate system
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workmen punched holes in the pipes
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man in every sense of that term, and and stole the tubing, so they were taken
day of Septemb-- r. 1881, ur aaid petition
some time ago.
inquiry as to how we still like the ROYAL ST. JOHN Sewing Machines we 30th
will be taken a true and judgment rendered
First door north of Dr. Moore's Drug Store.
made very many friends who regret his off. On the 'National' road, and doubt
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There will be a series of contests at
lorvaervioes as administrator and ask for Its
very pleasant family. We hope he will
allowance.
ALBION MILLER.
succeed in our "sunny Kansas". . . .Wm. base ball during the State Fair between
Administrator of the estate of Esther Miller,
County Fair Superintendents.
M
deceased.
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of
club
west
the
tendents of the various departments of the wealthiest man now in Kansas. It
We had a pleas
our county fair this year, which will be weighed ten pounds
We desire to return nnv
held on the five days beginning Septem- ant visit from Rev. J. Barker, of Amerl tbanks to the friends, members of our
cus. ...We were pleased to meet Mrs. church and congregation,
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ber 20 and ending September 24:
who gave us
Moulten, of Michigan.
She is the anh
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hartnv
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last
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Ul. OUU
J H.w.aaw .ua.
mother of Mrs. F. W. Drake eveniner. for fthe
ntevawa rnrnsr.
wot cBraa, aqoRH
Horses D. R. Holderman.
valuable r resents whirl
College. Beeiae, Vis,
Warden
of Bad
..The wolves are making sad we received from them, and we assure
Sheep W. T. Walters.
LUMBER.
FURNITURE.
havoc of John Stanley's and Nathan them their kindness is
Swine Jacob Taylor.
greatly appre
Beal's turkeys. . . .May Herbert has re ciated, and will never be forgotten.
Poultry H. 8. Alexander.
Agricultural Implements C. C. Far- - turned from Emporia and is resting up
sasD. Doors, SLIHDS
Lata. Stiules.
JOHTS JONES, ready for teaching. May, as a teacher,
ren.
Catbabtxb Joitxa.
is a success. . . . Daniel Bundy is going
Mechanic Arts E. F. Sprague.
;
"
(Incorporated.)
ffcf
into the stock business
Farm Products H. H. Gray.
From the way
in
and
dealers
of
Stoves.
Manufacturer's
Horticultural and Floral Department N. Strain bought household goods at the
Lioans on Mortgage of Real
sale we expect an item from there soon.
W. B. Ross.
. .Robert Vickers sold forty acres of
Fine Arts Mrs. C. H. North.
Extate and Other
Textile Fabrics Mrs. J. F. Stratton. corn in the field at $11 per acre.
.. St. and A. 9 .
Secnrltles.
fed
L. H.
Natural History Mrs. I. E. Perley.
BiaacToaa:
Honey A. P. Kelley.
Mote, of Travel.
H. C. CROSS, President;
FurniEmporia
Power
Water
Manufactory:
At
8K
Children's Department Mrs. J. C.
L. VERY, Vice President;
Last Friday I boarded Lewis' train,
VAN R. HOLMES, Treasnrert
Emporia.
Factory, one mile
Jones.
Missouri Pacific, and rode all the way
OTIS D SWAM, Secretary.
Po
WM MARTIN DALE.
Ladies Equestrienne and Specials E. to Americus. There I boarded a buggy,
m
Sales-rooNo.
- P. Bruner.
IkTOETHKKS TEXAS offers greater artrae- drawn by two mules, and set sail for
la the wsy of read, cheap
X sums
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Educational Exhibt O. B. Wharton. Four Mile creek. Rev. J. VanVoris
country, mild ellmate. abundance of
healthy
water, diversity of prodacts,
and
timber
Speed Ring 8. B. Warren.
was both engineer and fireman on the
any other region now open to settlement,than
y develop! a g aeeUen.the Texasla
General Superintendent of Floral nail mule train. We made twenty miles in
rapid
this
HAIR, PLASTER.
Pad As Railway has in opt ratios over e00 miles
-- T.P.Hall.
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five hours, not very easy. The sun shone
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POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.
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The Finest Selection in tlie City.

Pure Drags and Medicines,
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STATIONERY AND CIGARS.
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book-keep- er

ELLEN PLUMB,

EMPORIA. KANSAS.
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ROYAL

The Illinois Store Still Mead.
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to-w- it

Dry Goods and Notions.

Prints at 5 cents.
Plenty of Cheap Bleached and
&a
More
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n

169 Commercial
St Emporia.
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what
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NEW GROCERY
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Grange Store,
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to

after

other
use

CHARLES PAINE. Agent,

i

Groceries, Provisions, Qiieensware& Produce
Bottom

to Cash

Prices

the

Customers.

garnlah-mentl-

Sixth Avenue Hardware Store.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.,

SMITH & HAIL,
SELF-BINDIN-

the

Aeents

G

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.,

I

first-clas- s

GENERAL HARDWARE,

life-lon- g

D. C. McMURTRIE

AgricultTiral Implements,

.

agents in Emporia for

Etc., Etc.

Stove and Tinware Store THE BAIN WAGON,

.

Deere & Co.'s Plows and Cultivators,

HALLBERG STONE BUILDING,

Sulky Plow,

-

Uaclies,

Champion Reaper and Mower.

Mrs. D. Kidder,

Fence Wire,

Barbed

Glidden's Steel

SS--

MILLIMERin

RACINE COLLEGE.

Over G. W. NEWMAN &C0.'S Store.

m.

The original patented wire.

1

AENOLD & GO.,

Mtou. LUMBER.

Loans Trust Company
'

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS!
the

ture

H

and store:
(Ml and exaniiiie our stock. We will quote
prices that will surprise yon.

KANSAS.

EMPORIA,

o

LIME.

Regarding; Profeeaor Pirkey.
Eds.Nxws: In answer to inquiries
concerning the select school by Prof.
Oval Pirkey, I will say that arrange
ments are made to open a first-clas- s
Com
mercial and English school, with a primary department attached, in the rooms
formerly occupied by the Emporia High
school, either on the 19th or 26th of the
present month. We know Prof. Pirkey
to be an experienced teacher in all the
branches, and a gentleman of high stand
tag wherever known. I was a student
of his for four years. Respectfully,
R. L. Lots.
A Wsneorrel Blaeerery.

For the speedy cure of consumption
and all diaeaaee that lead to it, such as

stubborn coughs, neglected colds, bronchitis, bay fever, asthma, pain in the
side and chest, dry hacking cousrhs, tick
linr in the throat, hoarseness, sore throat
and all chronic or lingering diseases of
the throat and longs, Dr. King's New
Discovery baa no equal, and has established for itself a world-wid-e
reputation.
Many leading physicians recommend
and use it in their practice. The formu
la from which it Is prepared is birhly
recommended by all medical journals.
The clergy and the press have complimented it In the most glowinr terms.
Go to your druggist and get a trial bot
tle for ten cents, or a regular size for $1
For sale by B. Wbeldoa & Co.

with August fury upon us, and tho wind
whirled the dust right into our faces.
On our way we crossed Wright, Rock
and Big John creeks; the Neosho near
the mouth of Four Mile creek, then
drove up Four Mile to a point four miles
VS3Y EASILY IIAITASZI),
south of Council Grove. We also drove
ECOIT0213CAL 22T FUSXr,
by the city of Dunlap.
AKD GUABJLKTEES TO
Four Mile heads up in the hills of
Morris county, runs almost directly east, ESts Perfscl Sitlafasiln
and empties into the Neosho about five
miles below Council Grove. The bottoms are narrow and fertile. There is a
good deal of second bottom land on the
north side of the creek. High, rocky
hills press up closely to the creek on
MADS OSLY BY
the south side. The creek is supported by springs and affords a good
supply of stock water. The herd law
prevails, the crops all grow outdoors
Bl. aUW&.a XaU.
and the people live on the commons. I
TTTPOHTEB8
AHD TmiT.Tee jjg
think the people are about ready to
fence. Wheat was about half a crop; TIH-.P- L
early planted eorn ditto; late planting, a
failure. I found some old friends here,
J. C. Pickett and Wm. Johnson, and ETEKY CLASS OP SOCBS TCSEB Oft SOX Bl
they are readers of Tbb News.
Till 13 ST0Y2 CSAIES.
R. R.

forjii

ExcbMof HanTg

a

To promote a vigorous growth of the
hair, use Parker's Hair Balsam. It re.
stores the youthful color to gray hair,
removes dandruff, and cures itching of
the scalp.

SEND FOB PBICE XJSTS.
For sale bt

M.KFELTY,
Emporia,

T.M. FRITS.

Kansas.

at.

1881.

DEPARTMENT.

h

:

prices and on easy terms. mUUoas of acres of
good and cheap Railroad and Government
bot recently opened for settlemeat,
wot erreaiars aaa nip. ririnr trnthfal in.
formal kaa. address W . . k. A B RAM'S Land
Com is lu loner, T. A p. Railway. Mara Ball.
Texas.
Tsoda,

ESTABLISHED IN 1866.
Carries the largest stock of first class goods in
the city at prices as low as the lowest.

EEPAIBIKG

A

fi,erarSw.5
9A. Send your address

0,000

1

all Kinds. Price,
on Postal Card for
.

The Oldest Jewelry House in Emporia.

Co., WATCH

ATBt.VinB,

UNDERTAKING

JEWELRY.

1866.

south of
164 Commercial street.
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